Abstract: The present study was performed to describe 2 human cases infected by the horsehair worm, Parachordodes sp., in Japan. Two gordiid worms were collected in the vomit and excreta of an 80-year-old woman in November 2009 in Kyoto city, and in the mouth of 1-year-old boy in December 2009 in Nara city, Japan, respectively. Both worms were males having bifurcated posterior ends and male gonads in cross sectional specimens. They were identified as Parachordodes sp. (Nematomorpha: Chordodidae) based on the characteristic morphologies of cross sections and areoles in the cuticle. DNA analysis on 18S rRNA partial sequence arrangements was also carried out and both worms were assumed to be close to the genus Paragordionus based on tree analysis, and far from Gordius sp. which has already been reported in humans in Japan. DNA sequencing of the Parachordodes worm does not appear on the database; therefore, more information on the gene sequences of the genus Parachordodes from humans, animals, or intermediates is required.
Nematomorpha is a phylum of animals that has been poor ly studied. Despite their worldwide distribution, detailed life cycles of Nematomorpha have not been completely document ed [1] . Parachordodes or Gordius worms belong to the phylum Nematomorpha (Gordiida, Gordioidea). Adults of Parachordodes (Chordodidae: Parachordodinae), Gordius (Gordiidae), or the genera of the subfamily Chordodinae (Chordodidae), also commonly known as hair worms, are freeliving freshwater in habitants, and their larvae are first freeliving and then infect intermediate hosts. When intermediate hosts are eaten by the final hosts, larvae develop to juveniles and grow to adult size. The caudal end of the male is either bifurcated or has a dorso ventral groove in Gordiidae and Parachordodinae, but not in Chordodinae. Parachordodes or Gordius worms have parasitic larval stages, and final hosts include the mantis and some car nivorous or omnivorous species of Orthoptera (Acrididae: grass hoppers, Gryllidae: crickets, etc.) [2] , and Coleoptera (Carabi dae: ground beetles).
Records of human accidental parasitism with Parachordodes, Paragordius, or Gordius are uncommon in the literature, althou gh many have been identified in different parts of the world from specimens recovered from the mouth, urethra, and anus [36] . Six human cases of Gordius sp. have been reported in Ja pan [7, 8] . In these cases, worms were vomited and excreted in the feces and from anus. A human case of a Gordius worm found in the vomitus and another case of a Parachordodes worm found in the urinary system have also been reported in Korea [9, 10] . Moreover, at least 13 species of freshwater Nematomorpha have been recorded to date in Japan [1113] . Additionally, some or new records of Nematomorpha in insects were recently report ed from Shiga, Niigata, Nara, Gifu, Kyoto, and Fukuoka Pre fectures, Japan [1113] , and molecular and morphological data have been used to analyze the systematic relationship of Nema tomorpha [14, 15] . Of the genus Parachordodes, 2 species have been reported in Japan: Parachordodes okadai [16, 17] and P. lestici [18] .
The present report deals with a species of hair worm collected from laboratory institutes in November and December, 2009, one of which was vomited from an 80yearold woman and the other was collected from the mouth of a 1yearold boy by his mother. The subjects lived in Kyoto city, Kyoto Prefecture, and Nara city, Nara Prefecture, Japan. The woman vomited a worm after gargling with a saline solution as she felt some thing was caught in her throat while she was lying in bed. The worm was preserved in 10% formalin before examination. She had eaten vegetables harvested from a private garden. The oth er worm from the mouth of a boy was removed by his mother. Both worms were examined with the naked eye and microsco pically. They had the typical morphological features of nema tomorphan worms. The specimens measured 13 cm and 12.5 cm in length and both had a uniform width of about 0.1 cm (Figs. 1, 2). The bodies of both were blackbrown with a neck ring (dark pigmentation) but with no ventral line nor dorsal line in the cuticle in the preserved condition (Figs. 1, 2). The body was cylindrical and had the same diameter along its whole extent, though it somewhat narrowed anteriorly. The anterior end was rounded with a mouth opening. The posterior end was bifurcated. The tail lobes were 0.1 mm long and the ratio of the length of the lobe to the width was 0.5. A cloaca open ing was found in 1 male worm (Fig. 1) . The posterior end of the male worms was spirally enrolled and furcated into 2 cau dal lobes, which were nearly cylindrical, though somewhat concave on their medioventral surface. A postcloacal crescen tic fold (cuticular ridge) was not present, which meant that these 2 human specimens did not belong to the genus Gordius. Accordingly, the morphology of these worms was analyzed on tissue sections lightmicroscopically (Fig. 3) .
DNA (18S rRNA partial sequence) analyses were conducted using the GenBank database. For DNA analyses, the worm fixed with 10% formalin was washed 3 times using PBS, and a part of worm was cut using a clean cover glass and ruptured using microtube pestles (Scientific Specialties Inc., Lodi, California, USA) for DNA extraction. The DNA was extracted and purified using DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kits (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The nuclear 18S ribosomal RNA gene (18S rDNA) region of both worms was amplified using 3F and 9R primers reported previ ously [15] . PCR amplification was performed in a volume of 50 µl containing 1× PCR buffer, 2 mM MgCl2, 250 µM of each dNTP, 0.5 µM of each primer, 1.25 units of TaKaRa Ex Taq Hot Start Version (TaKaRa Shuzo Co. Ltd., Otsu, Japan), and 3 µl of DNA sample. PCR reaction was performed under following conditions: Samples were denatured at 95˚C for 3 min; then they were subjected to 35 cycles of 94˚C for 30 sec, 55˚C for 30 sec, and 72˚C for 1 min, with final extension at 72˚C for 7 min on a thermocycler (GeneAmp PCR System 9700; Applied Bio systems, Foster City, California, USA). The PCR products were purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany), and were sequenced in both directions on an automated sequencer (ABI 3130; Applied Biosystems, Fos ter City, California, USA). Sequence chromatograms from each strand were inspected (Sequencher Version 4.1; Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA). The sequences obtained from both worms were aligned with the available nucleotide sequences of other nematomorpha species using Clustal X 2.0 (http://www.clustal.org/) with initial fixed parameter values. A tree was constructed using the Neigh borJoining algorithm based on evolutionary distances calculated using the Kimura 2parameter model with 1,000 bootstrap sampling. The result ing tree was drawn using Njplot software (http://pbil.univly on.fr/software/njplot.html).
Tissue sections revealed that the body surface was covered with a cuticle of 2550 µm thick, and lined with monolayer hypoderm of 510 µm thick with no lateral cord. The muscular layer was 2560 µm thick (Fig. 3) . Parenchymatous cells filled the pseudocoel to near capacity, and a ventral nerve cord, a di gestive tract, and a pair of male genital organs were identified in the parenchyma. The thickness of the muscle layer was 30 80 µm and the ventral nerve cord was 80× 50 µm. The cuticu lar surface was a little rough and had smallsized areoles. After removal of muscle and hypodermis layers of the 2 worms from humans, the structure of the cuticle was found to be equal to that of the genus Parachordodes sp. containing 2 types of large and small areoles morphologically (Figs. 3, 4) . The small are oles with granules are the same characteristics as Parachordodes lestici [18] , but different from the small areoles of P. okadai [16, 17] , which has smooth surface. The large areoles (megare oles) were almost round and those of the worm in case 1 were 23.9 ± 2.5 (Mean ± SD) µm in length and 23.5 ± 2.7 µm in width, and those in case 2 were 23.3± 1.2 µm in length and 23.1± 1.0 µm in width. The megareoles are very different in these 2 species, P. lestici and P. okadai. They are almost round in P. lestici, but elongate in P. okadai. The present morphologi cal examinations of human cases reveal that the present worms have the characteristics of P. lestici, and could be justified to de termine as P. lestici. However, the areoles (2 types of small sized areoles and megareoles) appeared on the cuticle in Fig. 4 were very similar with those in SchmidtRhaesa et al. [9] . The mor phological characteristics and sizes of megareoles were also equal to those in SchmidtRhaesa et al. [9] . Therefore, the 2 worms in the present study may be the same species as Parachordodes megareolatus which was derived from the human uri nary system in Korea [9] . Members of the class Gordiacea belong to 2 recognized fam ilies, Gordiidae (Gordius) and Chordodidae. The former has a smooth cuticle, but in some species of Gordiidae areoles do also occur. The cuticle in the second group is rough with true areoles. These subfamily groups include 18 genera (Chordodes, Paragordius, Parachordodes, Neochordodes, Pseudogordius and oth ers). There are also other genera with 2 types of areoles, but characteristic for Parachordodes is that 1 type is very large and has a pore on top, and this type is called superareole [19] . These characteristics of megareoles strongly suggest that the present worms can be diagnosed as Parachordodes Camerano, 1897 [19] . From Japan, 17 species of Nematomorpha (Gordiida) have been described to date [1113] and 4 species of Nemato morpha have been also reported in Korea [9, 10, 20] .
A phylogenetic relationship according to the 18S rRNA gene (1,414 bp) was conducted and the present worms were identi fied as a species that is genetically nearer to Paragordionus spe cies (GenBank no. AF421769 and AF421770) and were differ ent from Gordius worms (GenBank no. AF421766, GAU88337, X87985, and X80233) in a tree analysis (Fig. 5) . DNA sequenc ing of the Parachordodes worm does not appear on the database, so more information on this species is required in the future.
As for the invasion route, the present human cases may have accidentally swallowed insects, such as a cricket or a beetle which is an intermediate host. The present specimens are the first re corded human hair worm, Parachordodes sp. in Japan. 
